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reconduction, hence oar chief aire innst
till be directed to oar army and nary,

,wbo have thfl far borne their harder part
Mtoobly and welt. And it may be et
teemed fortunate that io giving the great
eatvfficiency to these indlipenitbte armi,
we aleo hnrntrably encourage gallant men,

from commander to sentinel, who uphoM

and to whom more than all others the

world standi indebted for having disen-

thralled, regenerated, enlarged and perpet-

rated the tame of freedom.

Ann xn am Lincoln.

TIIK PROCLAMATION.
Wyierkas, In and by the Constitution

of the United States, it is provided that
the President shall have power to grnnt re-

prieves and pardons for oflonMB against the

United States, csrcept in cases of impeach-me- nt

nnd whereas a rebellion now exists

wherrby the loyal States, and governments

of retaal Slates have for a long time been

wibverted, and many persona committing
nd arc now guilty of treason against the

United States; and whereas, with refer

ence to said rebellion and treason, laws

have been enacted by Congress, calling for

the forfeiture and confiscation of property,
and liberation of slaves, all upon terms
and conditions therein stated, and declaring
that the President was thereby atithorixed

at any time thereafter, by proclamation, to
extend to persons who may hnve rmrlicl-pitte- d

in the existing rebellion, in any State
nr part thereof, pardon and amnesty, with
such exceptions nnd such terms, and on

vuch conditions as he may deem expedient
for tho public welfare ; and, whereas, the
Uongrwslonnl declaration for limited and

eondilinnal purdon accord with well estab-

lished judicial expositions of the pardoning
power ; and whereas, with reference to said

rebellion, tho President of the United
States litis issued several proclamations,
with provisions in regard to the liberation
f)T slures nnd whereas, it is now desired

by some persons, heretofore engaged in said

rebellion, to resume tlitlr allegiance to the
United Stutcs.and reinaugurate loyal State
KJovernments within and for their respec-

tive Stntes :

Therefore, I. Abraham Lincoln, Presi-

dent of the United States, do proclaim,
declare nnd make known to all persons who
Thave directly or by implication partici-

pated in the existing rebellion, except as

hereinafter excepted, that a full pardon is

granted to them, and each of them, with
restoration of aTl rights, if third parties
sjwll have intervened, and upon the condi-

tion that such parties shall take and sub-

scribe an oath inviolate, and which oath
fhall be registered for permanent preserva-

tion, and shall be of the tenor and effect

following, to-w- it :

"I do solemnly swear in the presence of
Almighty uoa, that I vill liencclortli laltb-full- y

support, protect and defend the Con-
stitution of the United States, and the Union
of States thereunder, and that I will in like
manner nble by and faithfully support all
the Acts of Congress parked during the ex-
isting rebellion with reference to tlnvcs, so
long nnd so Tar as not repealed, modllled. or
held void by Congress or ly decision of the
Supreme Court, and that I will in like man-
lier abide hy and faithfully support nil proc-
lamation of tho Pret-idcn-t mado during tho
exiting rebellion, having reference to slaves,
so long nnd so far as not modllled or declared
void by decision of tho Supremo Court; so
tiolp mo God."

Tho persons excepted from the benefits

of the foregoing provisions are all who

arc, or shall have been the civil or diplo-

matic agents of tho Confederate
Government; all who have left judicial sta-

tions under tho United Stated to aid the
rebellion; all who have or shall have been

military or navul officers of or above the
rank of Colonel in the army, or Lieutenant
in the navy; all who left seats in the
United States Congress to aid in the rebel-

lion; all who resigned their commissions in
the army or navy of tho United States,
and afterwurds aided the rebellion; and all
who havo engaged in any way in treating

' colored persons, nnd whito persons iu

chargo of such, otherwise than lawfully, as

'prisoners of war, and which persons may
bo found in the United States service as
soldiers, seamen, or in any other capacity,

And I do further proclaim, declaro and
make known, that whenever, in any of the
States of Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia,
Florida, South Carolina and North Caro-

lina, a number of persons, not less than
one-tent- h of the number of votes cast iu
such State at the Presidential election of
the year of our Lord 1860, each having ta-

ken the oath aforesaid, and not having since

violated it, being a qualified voter by the

election laws of the State existing imme-

diately before the socalled Act of Seces-

sion, and excluding all others ; there shall

be established a Slate Government which

shall be republican, and in no wise contra-

vening said oath; such shall be recog-

nised as the true Government of tho State;
and the State shall receive thereunder the
benefits of the consltuttonat provision
which declares that the United States shall

guarantee to every State in this Union a
republican form of government, and shall
protect each of them against invasion, and
upon application of the Legislatureor
the Executive, when the Legislature cannot
be convened against domestic violence.

Second, I do further proclaim, declare
and make known, that any provision which

may be adopted by irach State Government,
in relation to the freed people of such

State, which shall recognize and declare
their permanent freedom, and provide for

their edacation, and which may yet be con-

sistent as a totem porary arrangement with
their present condition, as a laboring, land-

less and homeless class, will not be objected
to by the National Executive.

It is suggested as not improper that io

constructing a loyal State GovernmAt in

any State, that the name of the same, the
boundaries the the Conslita
tion and the Federal code of laws, as bo

fore the rebellion, may be maintained, sub
ject only to modifications mado necessary
by the conditions hereinbefore stated, and
mtch others, if any, not contravening such
conditions, which may be deemed ex pod i

cnt by those framing tho new Slate Gov
eminent.

To avoid misunderstanding, it mny be
proper to any that this Proclamation, so

far ns it relates to State Governments, has

no referenco to any States wherein loyal

State Governments havo all the while been
maintained ; and for the same reason it
may be proper to further say, that whether
members sent to Congress from any State
shall be admitted to seats conventunlly,
rests exclusively with the respective houses

and not to any extent with tho Executive.
And still further, that this Proclamation

is intended to present to the people ot the
States wherein the National authority has
been subverted, jaoda by which tho Na
tiooal authority over every loyal 8tate
Government may bo established within said
States, or any of them ; and while the mode
presented is the best the Executive can sug
gost with his present impressions, it must
not be understood that another possible
mode would not be accepted.

Given under my band at the city of
Washington, the 8th Day of December,
A. D. 18C3, aod of the independence of the
United States the 87th.

A. LINCOLN.
Uy the President :

Wm. II. Skward, Scc'y of State.

To give our renders an opportunity of
reading the President's Message and Proc
lumation as soon as possible, we buve is

sued it on half-shee-t. Oa Saturday wc
will issue another half-sheet- , containing Io
cal and general news. Ed. Skntikkl.

- ii -- . ...

Congress hns been organized. Schuyler
Coifux, of Indiuna, Speaker of the House.
Senators and Representative from the
new State of Western Virginia have taken
scats. Senator McDougal, of California,
voted with tho eecessionits agaiust their
admission. No war news.
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TUB VERY BEST IK.-"U- S

Can be profitably fold at

ONE-BI-T A GLASS,
Of which you can he satisfied by

culling ut tho

EXPRESS SALOON.

keep constantly on hand the bestWEof Wines, Liquors und Cig-
ars, and invito our friends und the public
to call nnd test them. We have reduced
lhi '40 nriwa lipivtnthrn nravnilinp. und ur
confident of our ability to make a fair liv
ing oy iiirmsiung tne oesi articles ai rcgii-mat- e

prices for 1863.
LUNCH at 11 A. M., and 10 P. M.

let in abundance.
R. K. MYERS & CO.

Jacksonvllls, July tr., 1803. augltf

Q. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllco on tho north side of California
between Oregon and Third sis.,

Jaciuo.nvii.lk, Oregon.
Dec. 9th.

BRADBDRT I WADE,

JACKSONVILLE,

-- DBALKM I- N-

GEHEAAL MERCHANDISE,

In addition to their usual Stock of

STAPLE AND FAM GOODS,

Have Just Received a Fine Assort-
ment of

Ladies' Felt Hats,

OXrOTK CLOASft,

SHAWLS, NUBIAS,

Merino and Cashmere Vests

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

NEW STYLES OP .

LADIES AND MISSES'

Gaitcrs,Balmorals & Anklets

FALL & WINTER

CLOTHING,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

CARDS AND FRAMES ;

THE CELEBRATED

portland coal-oi- l

Coal-O-il Lamps,
CHIMNEYS, GLOBES AND WICKS.

AND NEW STYLE PATENT

WRINGING MACHINES.
JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 3, 18(13.

GHRISTMAS BALL
AT TH-E-

UNITED STATES HOTEL

In Jacksonville,

LOUIS HORNE. Proprietor of the U. S.
Hotel, designs giving n ball on

Cliriatiaas Eve.
To attend which ho hereby extends general
Invitation to tho public. Every prepara-
tion will bo mado to conduce, to the pleusure
of all in attendance,

JucliKonville. Nov. 21st, 18CI. n2lR.r

MERRY CHRISTMAS !

Will bo given at

SAVAGE'S HOTEL,
KKUBYVILLE,

On Christmas Day, December 25, 18C3.

MANAGERS.
Kkrbyvillk Tbos. II. Lewellyb, Ed.

Tolund.
Canyon Crekk Fred. Hanson, Mr.

Hurt.
Ti'ckkr Creek Valley Frank Corbus,

Thos. Floyd.

9 A general attendance of the pnblic
is respectfully solicited.

wm. sayauu, rropneior.
Kprbyvillo. Nov. 17, '63. nov21w5

OOD AND WILLOW WARHw it BRATUHJRY& WADES.

H Bloom
Is Now Receiving

DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large and Well-Select- ed

STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CONSISTING OP

CLOTHING,
GROCERIES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

All fer Sale at Extremely

For Cash.

JST Grateful for past favors, he Invites
a general call.

Store on Oregon Street, In
M'Cully's llrlck.

Jacksonville, Oct. 24, 18G3.

CHEAP FOR CASH

MAX MTJLLER,
AT TIIK

BRICK STORE,
Comer of Oregon and Main Streets,

Jacksonville,

AS just received an addition to hisH former largo and well selected Mock or

FANOY, STAPLE t SUMMER

DRY GOODS
ozjOTBivra,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Groceries, Liquors,

Cutlery,

Crockery, Mining Tools,

All at Reduced Price...

ONE and ALL are Invited to fa
vor him with a call, as it costs noth-
ing to hIiow goods, and it in a pleas
uro to Bell them at prices no low
that noue can cowplaiu.

Highest Price Paid for Pro- -

duce In Exchange for Goods.

WICIITMAN& 1IARDIB,
SUCCK8S0M TO '

FRANK BAKER,
41S an 418 Clmy U, Mm; standee.

Importers and Dealer
IN-F- OREIGN

& DOMESTIC
Dry Goods,

Carpets. Oilcloths, Mattings,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS,
For sale in quantities to suit. ,

oct7 3m3p

DM. I,. J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical unit Mnrgtcr.1 IimtltMte,

8TR-.K- T,

Below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Moll 8. B. Ofc'j
office. Ban Francisco.

Kstabtlshed In ISM, for tho Permanent Cure of all
Private and Chronic Diseases,

AND TIIK 8UPPKK88I0N OY QUACK KIIY.

Attending and llesldcnt Physician,
DR. I.. J. C.APKAY. M. D..

Late In the Hungarian Revolutionary wart Chief
Physician to the 'JOtli Itcalmnnt of llonvmla) Chirr
HurKoon to tho Military Hospital of I'rath, Hunga-
ry! the late Lecture r on Disease of the (lenlto uri-
nary Orpins, nnd Diseases of Women ami Children,
nnd Honorary Member of tho 1'hlladclphla Collegii
of Medicine.
4T9- - Particular attention paid to tho treatment cf

Dleac of Women and Children.
Office hour from V a. m. to V p. m.
Hd Communication strictly coulldontlat. Perma-

nent cum miarontecd or no pay. Consultation, by
letter or other wl.0, HiK K. Address,

DK. L. J. CZAI'KAY, San Francl-c- o.

To tlxo Jk.tO.oto3Lm
Of all dl.eaxcjf, tho flint great caime
Pprlnga from neglect of Nature, lawn.

SUmilt NOT WIIKN A CtlllK 18 (IUAHATKF.D
Dlwa-e- a. Holf-alum- tiervoUN debil-

ity, nyphlll In nil It- - itace. .trlcturcn. glrot, (travel,
dliiMcsdlnvnaeiof the khlneyii nnd liiiwldnr, invrcu
rial rhuuinatlani, ncrofula, pain-- In tho bone nnd
nnkl!, dlnvafi'i of the tunc, throat, noxtt and oyf,
ulccra utNin tliu UtNly or IIiiiIm, cancer, dnipoy, epilep-
tic II U, ht. Vitus' dance, and all dl.?acii ari.iiiK Horn
a derangement of the aaxual organ, audi a nervotnt
trembling, Iom of memory, loan of power, general
wenkne., dlinncoa of vision, with peculiar K)ti

tho eye, low of Right, wnkefttluciw,
dyiiiiupKla, liver dlvuc, eniptlona upon thu face,
pain in tho lack and hoad, fenialu Irregularltltii, wnI
all Improper discharge of both mxm. It matter
not (ivm whatcauMi tho dlneaao ori(liiatvd, hownver
lonRntandlnRorouatlnato the ctian, reaivery I cer-
tain, and In n .horter time than h permunmit euro
can be eftectrd by any otlier treatnient, even after thu
dlwaw han baMed the aklll of eminent pliyKlclain-- ,

and renlsted all their meona of cure. Tim mitllclne
prencriliod are pleaaant and without odor, entirely
vegetable, cuui'Iiik no .Irknvu, and free from mercury
and balwun. Dnrlnx twenty vear' practice In e,

tho Atlantic Btatei aud Calif trnla, I have res-
cued from the Jawa of death many thousand who, In
thu but .lagos of tin above mentlonvd disease, hail
lawn Kiven up to die by their physician t which war-
rant ma Iu promising to the afllicted, who may placo
thenwuKe under my care, a perfect and speedy cure.
Pi Ivate dlveaoe are the greatest enemloa to health, as
they are the first cause of consumption, scrofula anil
many other diseases, and should be a terror to thu
human (unity. A permanent cure I scarcely evnr
effected, a majority of the cases AiIIIhk Into tho
hand of Incompetent persons, who not only foil to
euro thu dUeotu, but rain the constitution, riillnr tho
system with mercury, which, with tho disease, hasi-e- n

the sufferer Into a rapid consumption. But should
the dUeami nnd treatment not cause death speedily,
and thu victim marries, the dlseann Is entailed upon
tliu children, who are born with feeble constitution,
and thu current of life corrupted by a virus which
tK'lray Itself In scrofula, tetter, ulcers, eruption,
mid other affections of the skin, eye, throat and
lung, outailinK upon them a brief otUtcnco of suffur-Ini- c.

and ronltnliiK them to an early grave.
SKI.K-AIIUrt- is another formldabln enemy to

health, for nothing rise In the dread cataloguo of dl
eiwes causes so destructive a drain upon the system,
drawing Its thousands of victims, through a few year
of suffering; to an untimely gruvn. It destroys th
nervous system, rapidly wastes away the energies of
life, caiiKus mental derangement, prevents the proper
development of thn system, illuallflei for marriage,
society, busluess, and all earthly happiness, und leavr
the sufferer wrecked In body and mind, predlsiiom
to conaumptlon nuil a train of evils more to lie dread-
ed than death Itself. With the fullest confidence, I
atnuro tho iiufurtunato victim of u that n
perinumiiit mid speedy cure can bo effected, and, with
thu idsindoiimeut of ruinous nmctlrrs, my putlont
can Iki restored to robust and vigorous health.

Irregularities, and nil diseases of males und females
am tre.tted oil principles established by twenty year
pi act Ice, und sanctioned by thousand of the most rc
inarkablo cure. Medicines, with full directions, mm
to any ixtrt of thn 8tate, Oregon, Nevada und Wash-IiikIo- ii

Ten Holies, by patient coiiiniunlcatlng Ihelr
symptom by letter, limine correspondent strict-
ly conllileiitlal. Adilress,

I,. J. CZAI'KAY, M. I)., San Vranclsco.
J6o Tliu Doctor otters fiee coiisultatlou, nud uk

no reniimoriitlon miles ho elfixts q euro. Jea)iii!lp

8HT--18QO--- X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTEKS.
Thuy inirlly, atruiiKthen nnd .) ijj n u .

They create n henlthy oppc
Tbuy itru nn untidote to cl onp : water

mill diet.
Thuy overcome ctreots or dleslpatton and

lutu hotirri.
Tliuy htrongthen tho system and onlivcti

thu mind.
They prevent mlastnlo und intermittent

levers.
They purify tho breath and acidity or

thu rloniuch.
They euro (lycpcpcia and constlpaticn.
They euro diurrhuca, cholera und cholera

morbus.
They onro liver complaint aud nervous

head nchc.
They aro tho best bittcra in tho world.
They muku the wenk man Htrone, and are
txhwttltd nature's great restorer. They aro
nnulo of pure St. Croix Rum, the celebrated
Califay a Dark, rottl aud herbs, and aro
taken with thu pletthuro of n Iteverago, with-
out regard to ago or time or day. Particu-
larly recommended to delicate pereong re-

quiring ft gentle Btimuluut. Sold by nil
Grocers, Druggist , Hotels und Saloons.

P. II Dkakk & Co.. New York.
25y Smith & Davis, of Portland, Agent.

WANTKI). Two good BOOT AND
aud one TANNKU.

Apply ut the Phicnlx Tannery, Jackou
county. Oregon. aug2Dtf

W00L HiRhest price paid for Wool
at miADUUUY a YAUKS.


